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Official Paper or th City of MeilrorA
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Bitorpd ns coBt-e- l matter t
Matron), Oregon, under ttrii act or March
I, 1B79.

Sworn Circulation for 114. SSM.

Full teased, 'wir Awoclsted Press til'
patches.

Subscribers fnlltng to receive
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -

Utlon Manager at 2 6 OR.
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To the woman hater the "Yellow
Perl) is not Japan, but those fasc-
inates blondes!

LAUGHS
A Fe

. "It says here that a butcher found
a collar button In a cow's stomach,"
remarked the Old For.

"That must be a fake," responded
the jDrouch. "How could a cow get
tinder a bedroom dresser?" Cincin-
nati Enquirer. -

a

Regular Cinch
"Nobody can aay you don't know,

how to dance these days."
"Why not?"
"If you don't dance as they do It

ink be a new step have. And
nobody is going to run tho risk of
criticising a new step." Loutsrllle
Courier-Journa- l.

Frofrreafttag
"Well, Johnny, np dear, how are

you gettlnK on with your French?"
"Oh, very well, uncle. We trans-

late quite nicely sensible sentences
now, such as, 'My undo nercr allows
my birthday to pass without Klrlnj;
me a present,' or 'It Is centain that
my uncle will glvo me something
quite splendid this time.' "

lite Kollcltuilo
An old Glamorganshire farmer,

well-know- n for his philanthropic
propensities, was lacking somewhat
In education: When asked by the
local Methodists to subscribe towards
n new chandelier for the chapel, ho
thrust his hand Into his pocket with
a good-nature- d remark, and, pulling
out a sovereign, replied:

"Well, here's a pound towards It
Uut who Is going to play It when wo
get it." Tit lilts. , , ,

"I saw Colswold Just now and he
was very agitated about tho news
from the stockmarket."

. "Is he speculating again?"
"Yes, ho has become a Wall-s- t.

Jnmji."
"well, no .wonder he's In a stew."

lirt at II er Wmrilfl
Little Laura Are you going to

wear your religion today, grandma?
fiVandma What do you moan,

dear?
Llttlu Laura Papa says you use

It nfi a cloak.
"j

Ilail Xewa
"Moro tough luck,'.' whispered, his

uirS.

j "Well, what now?" ho muttered.
"You know M! (Ircon never hIiibh

without her music."
i "iYcs." ;

".Well, sho'B brought her music."
1 a a

Sure Cure
rioclor You must go away for n

long rest.
Overworked Merchant nut, doc-o- r

I'm too busy to go away,
Doctor 'Well, then, you must stop

advertising. St. Louis Times,
' ' '

Her Prayer
''Dear God, plcaso, make me a good

girl."
Lust night prayed llttlo Owen,

"Atid If at first You don't succeed.
Just try, try again."

, f Boston Transcript.

iHCOIHplt'to

The man who had Just returned
from Kurope was reciting hi

"It eertalitly takM all the March
but of 0 flow whtui he gutu sea
allC' k WW.

.

A

MATTJ

AIDING

MONO the ninny modest, quiet activities of Unok Sinn
wliioh the mtist oC us know little about is tho United

Stiites public henlth seevic.'.
The United Stntes public health service has been fipht-in- g-

spotted fever, the common name for a form of spinal
lor a long time. Spottetl fever is the only dis-

ease, so far as known, that, is peculiar to tho United States.
It is found in all the Rocky mountain states and has been
called Ityeky mountain spotted fever. .It is se-

vere on tho west side of the Hitter Root valley, in Montana,
and it was in the disease in this district that
Past (Assistant Surgeop T. H. MeOlintoe of the public
healtii service met his death from the disease-i- n 1912.

In 191U another officer volunteered for this highly dan-sero- us

work, at Victor, Mont.
lie soon noted, in studying two sides of the valley, that
spotted fever occurred on one side and did not occur on the
other. This fact was coupled with the observation that
sheep were ranged on the side where the fever did not
occur and not on the other side, where it did occur. Open-

ing into the Bitter l?oot, valley is a smaller yalley, where
sheep are pastured, ami in this valley, too, it was observed,
the fever did not exist.

Further study the fact that the parasite
known as tho fever tick, which carries this disease and
transmits it to man, is picked up by the sheep and that it
dies in the sheep's wool. Tit 1914 the public health service
rented a flock of sheep and pastured them in that part of
thet Bitter Root valley which hitherto had had the most
eases of spotted fever. 3t was found that they collected
large numbers of ticks. They were dipped every ten days
to kill the tieks, and so did these auxiliary san-
itary agents do their "clean-up- " campaign work that not
a single case of fever has occurred in that area since they
were placed there.

Moreover, the owners of sheep discovered that
the Bitter "Root country is a profitable industry,

and this year more sheep are being pastured than ever be-

fore. The same measures will be taken by the public health
service against Rocky mountain spotted fever this year in
Idaho.

WHAT

HAT is it when tlic worldW thnu law ?
agrees that anarchy is bet-

ter
' "What is it when xmblie opinion lauds cold-blood- ed mur-

der, praises cruelty, scoffs at chivalry and deems kindness
and weakness?

"What is it whei ruin becomes the fever of civilization
and when the tearing down of the mighty works of the
ancients is estimable?

What is it that brings us to care nothing for human or
animal that hardens our hearts to the wail of
widows and the cries of dying babies?

"What is it that abolishes all decency of custom, all rev-
erence for snnetity, all these things that maivhas wrought
out of chaos?

What is all this? Whv, it's
AVAR!

AUSTRO DIPLOMAI
OPOSSES LOW;

IS RETIRED

ROMK, May 23, via Paris, May 24,
5:30 a. m. IicportK which have been
received here that ISaron Burinn, the

Austrian forcipn minister, linn renign- -

e4 are, generally accepted ua Irpo and
have paused t. Ilia fall
i attributed to the failure of the

negotiations and the on

of war by Italy.
The uewHpuperH point out that

Count von licrciitolil, his predecchVor,
refused to accept n Qenmui mi,YeH-tio- u

rvjr.irdinK the necessity of mint-
ing collections to Italy. Iviijefiin
Mercy von KnpoH-Met- e, wlio retired
ni AitiUrimi itinldifsuilor to Italy noon

utter the war hepin, wan fluid to lutu
been obliged to give up ltis wfct be-ca-

lie firmly maintained that Italy
never would take up arm uuiliimt tile
central empires. A similar utiinil viih
tukeu by Huron lluriini in tlirvt op-

position to the advice of I'riuri on
Hiielow, the German ninliasMiilor.

A report iiiut Haron Iliirian had
offered his resignation to Kuiperor
Fnincis JoHt'jih, but that tli monarch
had icfuwd to qci'cpt it, enmu from
(iciiuvn Friday. Tliih may be the
basin for the belief in Home that lie
Jiiik given up Ii'h office. No confir-
mation of this report lias been re-

ceived in London.

RUSSIANS

COUNTER DRIVE

IlEItMX, May 21. A ttirelcM
mcnsngo to the Vienna Hcielispot
fiom iln correspondent at tho front
reports (lint the Italians are col-

lecting strong .forces in the districts
of Warsaw, Ivunuoiod mid Lublin,
apparently for n counter attack. Tho
Teutonic allied army has been
BtreiiRtlii'lit'd, tho correspondent says,
and nwuiU the ItiisbiuiiM in good po.
(ion.

MEDFORD TRIBUNE

meningitis,

unusually

combating

establishing headquarters

demonstrated

successfully

sheep-raisiiig- in

compassion

suffering;
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HUMANITY

IS IT?

UNION NAT ON

OF TWO AMERICAS

URGED BY M'ADOO

WASIIIKOTOy, May 21. Coiiti- -

nrutal solidarity of the nntioiw of the
western hemisphere, with Uniform
laws on many subjects was tho themo
dwelt ujKn today by Secretary Mc- -

iooo in ins nourcsH oi wciconio io
the delegates to I'nn-Aineric- fin
uncinl conference.

Mr. SfeAdoo said in part:
"So long n we are in large part

financially dependent upon the mi
tions or I'uroe for our internal ile
velopmcnt and ecoiinuiic stability, so
lojig lire we exwsed to the luixitnU
of their internal strife and ctenuil
wars. This sceins io bo the omior--
timu lime for tlie development of the
spirit, at least of continental solid
nrity.

"The nations of the ncstcm IiemU
phero cannol miike a greater eontii-biitio- u

to the cuuo of civilization
than to effect that kind of continen-

tal solidarity which, resting upon
nholu'iome material interest", polit-
ical nccoid, common ideal am mu-

tual helpfulness, will give then) n
commanding influence for tho pence
of tho wot Id niiil tho service of mank-
ind""."

"Nothing," the secretary said, in
conclusion, "would so stimulate trade
between the southern republics and
the United Stales and makes so cer-

tain tho investment of Unjttd States
capital in, thoHe cpuritrics ns laws of
substantial uniformity relating to
conlmcrcc and fliiuhce, particulaily in
such matters as trade marks and pat-

ents, consular invoices, bills of ludiug,
regulation of commercial traveler,
admission of Biimplcs and many fea-

tures of the customs laws, bills of
uniform money standard and

various other things,"

John A. Perl
- 'TJNDERTAXER

Lady Assistant
9M H. BAUTLKTT

Phones Hi. 47 uil 17-J-3

AwbuluHe fcirvle Coroner

MEDFORU'c QRKCION, MONDAY, MAY at, 1015

"IN THE DARK," AT PAGE THEATER MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Lfc

PELOUZE STAR OF

TRACK M J

In the southern Oregon nnnunl
high nchool track meet held In this
city Saturday afternoon, Hubert I'o-lou- to

of Mcdford eptaled tho high

school ntata record In both tho 100
and 200 yard dushu. ills time for
tho 100 yard nosh was in 2-- S sec-ond- o,

for tho 220 yard daub 2.1 n.G
second. In .the 100 yard dash ho
ran 303 feet being set buck three feet
for Jumping the gun. Lyman, of
Gold IIIII, and Reynolds of Grants
I'nwi wcro the other tnrs of the dny.
I.e Hoy of Ornnta Va iihowed up
well In the weight. .Mcdford won
the meet with t point, Grants l'axs
Bccond with SI and Gold Mill third
with 2ft. 'Aftliland was not repre
sented.

Following are the winner:
Fifty yard dnsh I'elotuo first.

Brandon, of Mcdford, second, and
Itestul of Grants Pass, third. Tlmo
5:1.3 sec.

100 yard dash I'elotuo first.
IlcnoIds of Grants Pass, second and
Miller ot Mcdford, third. Tlmo
10:2. 5 sec.

220 yard dash Pclotizo first,
Iteynolds second and Miller third.
Tlmo 20:3.5 sec.

4 40 yard dash Pclouio first,
Reynolds second and Fields of Med-for- d

third. '

Half mile run Lyman,, of Gold
IIIII, first. lientul. second, and Fields
third. Time 2: 11 4.S.

Mile run Lyman first, llogan of
Medford. second, and Gllfllln, of
Grants Pass third. Tlmo t;Si.

Shotput Leltoy, of Grants Pass,
first, Pclouze second, and Ilfandon
third. Distance 41.5 ft.

Discus throw Leltoy first, Cow-gil- l,

ot Medford, second, and Narrc-ga-n

of Mcdford, third. Distance 90
feet.

Jarlln throw Lyman first, nran-dd- n

second and Leltoy third. Dls-tan-

129. C.

High Jump Walker, of Gold IIIII.
first, Cowglll second and Ilcstul
third. HelghtT..C.

Pole vaiilt Williamson, of Med-

ford, first, Kolsny, or Gold IIIII, sec-

ond, and Walker third.
Running bfond Jump Peloiuo

first, Williamson second and Kolsey
third.'

100 yard high hurdles Iloynolds
first, Williamson second and Wnlker
third. Time 16i2.3 see.

220 yard low iiiiri!le Williamson
first, Ilrandnn second and Uestul
third. Time 2'J:4-- 5 sec.

Tho relay race woh won by Med-

ford. Grants PaM took second place.
Medford representatives worn o,

Wlllluninon, Miller nnil Cow-gil- l;

Grants Pass, Fallen, llurchnrd,
Ileynolds and Ilestul. Gold IIIII, Ly-

man, Ilaymond, Kelscy and Walker.

With Medford TraCa is Mrdford Mario

TT Theatre
KU.mVV AND MO.VIIAV XKIIITH

"WITHIN AN INCH OK IIIH LIFi:"
A Dioihlug W'chlcrn Drama In - Pails

WIIKX (TPIIIS CllfWKlID TIIH HAV
Xcs'torX'oiucily

'
i

OV PHItKINH I.V Tllf'1 CITV OF

ih:lihio.s
.lokeKComeily

A.VM.MATKD WKKKLV

"LI'ITLIJ Al'i')-p.MOIHL- I"

Joker Comedy

IWJC'(li:iV PIUXJIIAM
s ' i'

n riisiH .t.s'li l' 'l!.vin

FRUIT ASSOCIATION

ELECTS OFFICERS

ASHLAND, May 2 4. In contrnst
to a recent meeting of tho locnl Fruit
and Produce Association, which wan

characterized by uproar and the
spectacular resignation of the entlrn
board of directors, the adjourned ses-

sion lust 1'rltlny evening was mild
by comparison. Messrs. J. II. Ware.
W. J. Carpenter, A. J. lllegel, .1. C.
llarnard and W. II. Gowdy worn
elected n utw board, who tu turn on
Salurdnychoao W. II. Gowdy piesl-dnu- t;

A. J. Illegel, vice president, and
J. 11. Ware, secretary. Several minor
officials will hold their position In
the new cabinet without portfolio.
I). K Itnnd will continue to art as
manager, he having come from Hood
Itlvor to servo In that rapacity.

Tho association frowned upon nu'
suggestion whaiuver looking toward
the abandonment of Us sphere In the
handllw: of fruits aud supplies, con-

sequently It did not entertain an of-

fer to vacate the field and lease the
association's wnrbouso at a flat rent-

al of $30 per month mndo by outside
parties.

A STITCH IN TIME

Medfoiil People Slioulil Not Xrglect
ThHr KldneyM

. No kidney ailment Is unimportant.
Don't overlook the slightest back-act- io

or urinary Irregularity. Nature
may be warning jou of approaching
dropiy, grnvel or llrlght'n dlseaso.
Kldnoy disease Is seldom fatal If
treated In time, hut neglect may pave
the way. Don't neglect n laino or
aching back another day. Don't lg- -

noro dizzy spells, Irregular or dis-

colored urine, headaches, weariness
or depression. If you foal ou need
kidney help begin using tho reliable,
time-trie- d remedy, noun's Kidney
Pills. For 50 joar, Dnan's hnvo
boon found effective. Kndorsed by
grateful people.

Frank Turngale, C St., Jackson-
ville, Ore., says: "I have used Moan's
Kidney Pills personally and they have
been ust;d by another of my family,
I can say they are a flno medlcliia.
Doan's Kidney Pills did mo n great
deal of good when I was suffering
from kidney weakness. They deserve
public endorsement."

Price noc, at ull dcalom. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the samo that
Mr Turngale had. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Props., Huffulo, N. V. Adv.

rTA n Med ford's
I 1 Most Popular

T ' PlayhQusc

LAST TIME TONIGHT

The Ghost
Breaker
TUESDAY-WEDllESDA- V

The

Spoirs
WITH ,

' William Farnum
'

-A-ND-

Kathlyri Williams
uuil a largo company of well known

Htnru

TllltKK HIIOWH DAILY
2: in 7: 10 (iil5 ,;

ADMIBBIO.N TON CHNTH

AUSTRIAN? ALONE

TO BLAME SAYS

ITALIAN PRESS

lHI.Mi:, Mnv 'j;t, HI:!).', p, m m

PiiUm, May "Jl. .'rl0 a, hi.- - The uflle- -

i it 1 Mliilmiki.iil nhliliulieil nl Vlnmiii
(limiting that Italy did nut adhere to
the principles oi uu tuple lUlliiuce
lieiih is declined li.v the (tliii tittle
d'Unliii In he incorrect. The Italian
position, ns summit tired l the news,
papers, follow w'

"The situation of llnly hcentiie
when AuMiiitii mid (letinan

apuiesiinii ngitlutd Seihla naitxi'd (he
lltiiopcitu cniii'lugi'ntinii without giv-in- tr

pi'i'Moiix iiolilli'ittlou to Koine.
"Italy legilimatelv tindeitook to

piotect her own iittenss, neeoidltig
to riglltH graiiled her liv the triple
nlllittice tivul.v.

"Atitiin, despite (Ionium good of-

fices blindly and obtiiuttelv reiled
Italy's jiiMt deiniiiids, lendellug in

eut'tble aeiite nutugiliiiii. There
fote Au! na alone Is tcponihle for
the new win. nltliougli (lerinnuy 1

not eiitiiclv hlnuieleMH, but Italy l"l
everything liiimaitlv poilili' to pie-ea- t

it.

THE PAGE
Mcilfonl's Lentllna Theater

MONIIW and TI'CHDAY

Lublit Three Act Feature

In the Dark
With Cthel Clayton and Joseph

Kaufniatt

IllOGItAI'll DUAMA

Felix Holt
TVO PAIIT3

VITAGIIAPII COMKDY

Cutey Sister
Special Musical Program

COMING Wednesday and Thursday
IIKATHICH .MICIIKLI.'NA

In
Mlt WIGOS OF Till: CAIIHAGK
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Goodyear always built
Every av

ina has fono to ilia Tho
more men bought better we
built them, lower we
Hold theni.

, Tlmt h why Goodyear
held place, ouUeliing any
other

3 Reductions
olo tlint fn two yesM we

tnndo tlirco reductions,
Tho on February lot-brou- ght

tho total to 45 per cent.

h in costly llieso tires)
linvo bettered. In not on

were they eyer skimped.

Our Fortified Is still
"On-Air- " cured to nave blow

cosU
us $450,000
yearly.

It
our ut

fealur.e. It
in each Fortified

bane 12a
braided piano

XJjUHk I'll). In t.J iu.'d fWVf
ft vw ArkArwJlavteArsisi

i ini: i'."i... i... .wi i j - v

OMnmn iiinnn i'ii.i.. ,.!
t.I i m iwn iiwil.nn.il, !; ""

SOLD DRUGQISTS CVCmUHCKE

Squabs!' Squabs!
TRY TIIl--

They are Tedder mid Dollcloiin
Cousldoilng utitiltlvo value thoy

trn tho viieapont meat on tho mark-

et. Phoiin tor special spring prices,

R. R. SQUAB FARM
'Phono 201.111

I Jo stii'o and nslc yourglWop
Tor

DAIRY BUTTER
I

TODAY

It's iiitulo frnin cnrcrully o- -

It'clctl crcnin, ttml (ivory
pound Ktmnmtffd.

!Mti(lo ly

The Wiiite Velvet
Ice Cream Co.

:2R.(Vnlrnl. PlionclBl

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
XJVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE 8ERVIOE

112 Sou'tii Riverside
Phone .150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

I

z.-- m m

wires to make llio tire neeuretf
It embodiea hundreds of rubber
rivets, formed to combat loose.
Ironds.

Our er 'tresJ IsT

double-thic- k. It haa tho
sharp, toufilu reaUtloM Blips

Those etriui all exclusfvo
to Goodyeai are all retained,
despite our firica reductions.'
And wo still upend $100,000-yearl-

to discover ways
to better thenv

t

Your Ally
In all these ways, Good'yean

ht your ally. 1 You do injusllca
Io yourself when you (ail to
secure advantage. Never!
in tire history was such value
given as you get In Goodyear

4. urea louay.
No smaller

rmakerfl can
ever' give so
much.

Any dealer
1 will supply
,' you. j7J

How Frequently
It happens that grir.t dating o Is by (Ira much
loss through htirii'ir)'.

your valuables In our Flro Hurglar Proof
Vault )ou rent a Bafo Deposit llox for

2 and up pur year.

OVtB 2S UNDtn ONC MANAGCMCNT

' -

The Co-operati-
ve 'Tire

lins
tires.

user.
tho

and tho

lies
lop
tire,

lilgprico
last

Yet ways
bcn

iota

Tire

outs. Yet (list one extra

still bus

ha

lifil

At,- -

BY

still still

new

thia

Goodyear
Tire

TW0 ;Atr' Cut4
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